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Do you need help with your analysis? 

In a couple of minutes, the Corpus Analyser Pro tests the 250 most important health para-

meters of the body, based on the energetic condition.  As a practitioner, you recognize 

immediately to priorities, without time-consuming tests. You can start immediately with the 

major problems and achieve fast results with your therapy. For the client, the reporting is 

transparent, so it also provides motivation to follow your guidelines.


The result of the test functions is clearly displayed: Green is ok; blue and yellow are outside 

the norm value, red is an acute condition.


The measurement includes 250 parameters in 38 groups. For each parameter, an explana-

tion is given and often some general suggestions to solve a problem. You can add your 

own specific advice to inform your client. 


Among other things, the condition of the cardiovascular system, the skeletal system, the 

functioning of organs, cholesterol, trace elements, vitamins, minerals, fatty acids, trace 

elements, heavy metals, allergies, etc.


The Corpus Analyser Pro measures the magnetic field of the human cells based on bio-

resonance and radionics. An advanced software application analyses the result.


For each parameter, the norm values and deviation are displayed graphically and in num-

bers. Within minutes, this test gives insight into the shortcomings of the absorption capaci-

ty of the client. 


After therapy, a comparison module compares the initial test with the results. 


Function groups: 

1 	 Cardio and Cerebrovascular 


2 	 Gastrointestinal Functions 


3 	 Large Intestine Function


4	 Liver Functions 


5 	 Gallbladder Function 


6 	 Pancreatic Function 


7 	 Kidney Function 


8 	 Lung Function 


9 	 Brain Nerve 


10 	 Bone Disease 


11 	 Bone Mineral Densities 


12 	 Rheumatoid Bone Disease 


13 	 Bone Growth Index


14 	 Blood Sugar 


15 	 Trace Elements 


16 	 Vitamins 


17 	 Amino Acid 


18 	 Coenzyme 


19	 Fatty Acid


20 	 Endocrine Systems 


21 	 Immune System 


22 	 Human Toxins 


23 	 Thyroid


24	 Heavy Metals


25 	 Basic Physical Qualities 


26 	 Allergies 


27 	 Obesity 


28 	 Skin 


29 	 Eye


30 	 Collagen 


31 	 Meridians 


32 	 Pulse of heart and brain 


33 	 Blood lipids 


34 	 Gynecology


35 	 Breast


36 	 Menstrual cycles


37 	 Prostate


38 	 Male Sexual Functions


39 	 Sperm and semen


40 	 Human elements 


41 	 ADHD


!    Not for use by people:

- Who are disabled or under long-term medication

- Who have pacemakers or any other electronic device in the body 

- Who are pregnant or during the monthly period

Specifications

Operating system Windows 7-10

Communication Port: USB 1.1 / 2.0

Dimensions: 16 cm X 10 cm X 2,5 cm

Weight 0,4 Kg

Environmental Humidity: 10% - 40%

Environmental Temperature: 50C - 400C

Power USB

Software language: English

Available language: German, Dutch

Client database, backup and restore

Certification: FDA, CE, ISO 9001

Warranty: 12 months

Disclaimer:

These statements in this brochure have not been evaluated by any Medical Control Council.

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. If you are on any

medication, please consult with your doctor before taking this test. All statements regarding

Accessories 

- Build-in software coding key

- Hand probe

- USB cable

- Installation flash drive

- Installation Manual

- Carrying bag

Reports

Extensive report per function group

Comprehensive report of norm deviations

Comparative report of measurements

Personalization of reports


